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Ootobar lG, 1936.

l,lr.

Hamon OUraJ.,

2202 twelfth Streat,
T&mpll , !'lorida.

r

ban r eoeiTed your lette~ ot Ootobor 14, 1936,

O)lolo•in8 11 ~book in tba umou.nt ot $100 and roqueoting
<ilbat it be tra.nlllnitted to ~be .&cerioan 0011811.l. at Vigo,
!l~1n, tor pBYJ!!ent to Ure, .Toseta 0aral,

You state <that

you ha-n baen inton,ed by :i,ir. Kanuel Diaz cao, e. looa.l
I

asent tor oor~oin eteair.ohtp oompanloe ill Naw York, tbqt

'I

tbe Ital.Sana ~teem&b!p Company ot••• York baa telegraphed

~
l

l
j
f

their agent in Spain to deliver to the .6merioan C0ll8ulate
at Vise, .tbre•~:Prepatct. t1ol<e1i .... on~tbe s,11, BOLC.llllA,- aail
1ng on Ootober 22, 1986, with the requeet tbat tbe tiokoto
be delinred to 11,trs , Joeet11 Gural.,

-

J.a otiated ill the De .

partment •a lotter ot Ootober 7 , 1936, tho Consul. at Vl·g o
reported ow1.n g to the 41:l't1oulty ot anane1ns paoaago at
Vigo .1\ no ouegeated that you azraoge p~aoage fl>r yolll'
tamUy trom Lisbon, Portugal,

It ta aaoUJDecl, therefore,

that paoaage baa oe1tn arra~ed trom Lisbon to lre• Yori<,

A

~

telegram has been sent to tho AmoriOIUl Cansul at

Vigo &drtaing him or your depoai t ot $;LOO and autboi'1z1bg
h1ro to dr&" a

BOJl&r&te

drott in Ulla am~unt &ad to pay

the proooeda tb.o reot to Ura, Our&l. .

rho Oonaul b&a aleo

been 1Jltorme4 of the arrangernenta made for the tTanoportatlon ot y ~ tamil7 to :trow York au lndiontod ill 7011.l'
lot tor w:,dor 11oknowl.odamont ,

Eo baa boon- Nquoatod.. to

report -.iben pa;yment ot tho $100 1a .ade to Ura , Oaral.

and the date on wbioh she oontomplates aa111.De tor the
United Sta.tee .

Upon tbe reoei»t ot a report trom the

Oonaul at Vigo you "111 be ini'ornd,
Vocy truly yours,
For the Seoretary o:I' state:

v'b..

~ ve~

.&,0111!16 Chief , D1T1aion ot
Foreil!ll SerTioe J.O.m1n1etr&t1on .

-

